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27th April 2018

John Clare Primary School

Newsletter
Inspire - Nurture - Celebrate
Dear Parents/Carers
All of the children have demonstrated resilience and determination this
week. KS1 have been practising their ballet skills with the Northern
Ballet Company. We also managed to get an extra session for
Broadwheel.
Reception children have been out in all weathers learning to ride a
bike with the help of Bikeability. Some of our older children have also
been securing their riding skills. The instructor was impressed with the
children’s attitude to learning. He completed all of his lessons in three
days instead of four!

Follow us @JohnClarePri

School Noticeboard
Family Assembly 3rd May - WAGOLLS from each class
(What a good piece of work looks like)

Friends of John Clare School
John Clare Fashion Show
Friday 4th May

Broadwheel have set up a courtroom to find out if the main character in
their book is guilty of stealing apples. After questioning the
witnesses the jury decided that Noah Barleywater was innocent.

A little reminder please that children need to be at school for
4:50pm prompt as it is a tight schedule.

Torpel’s science topic on evolution has prompted lots of debate and
interesting questions on genetics and cloning. The children have been
making Mrs Nicolson work hard this week!

Please ensure they have eaten before they arrive. We will
provide juice and a biscuit (please notify us beforehand of
any allergies).

Best wishes

Children are welcome to bring accessories such as hats,
sunglasses, hair clips etc.

Mrs Simmons

Spare tickets are still available, just ask a member of the
‘Friends’.

John Clare Kitchen
Week commencing: Monday 30th April
Menu Week 3
School Meals - KS2 £2.30 per day
Please pay for school meals online through your
ParentPay account

Available daily: Yoghurts and a selection of fresh fruit
Monday:

Tuesday:

Mild Chicken Curry
Vegetarian Pasta Bolognaise
Fruit Crumble
Beef Pie
Macaroni Cheese
Lemon Cake

Wednesday:

Sausages
Quorn Sausage
Flapjack

Thursday:

Fish Fingers
Quorn Nuggets
Chocolate Chip Cake

Friday:

Citizens of the week

Pupil Achievement
School Citizen Nominations
Evalynne for having a brilliant first week at John Clare
Walter for having a fantastic start at John Clare
Florence H-S for her kind and caring attitude towards others
Emma for a mature attitude towards learning

School Citizen
Florence

Roast Turkey
Quorn Chicken
Ice Cream Wafer

Class Attendance of the Week

A Jacket Potato or Salad can be ordered in advance in

Whole School Attendance of the Week

place of the main meal.

Woodgate 100%
99.30%

